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President’s Message for May
OK, I think warm weather is here to stay!
Maybe? Perhaps?

This morning while I was trying to collect my
thoughts about wri>ng this message,
Carolyn called from the kitchen that a
backyard hive was beginning to swarm. I
quickly got my bee suit on and ran out to
spray the swarming bees and the hive with
a ﬁne spray of hose water ‐ a trick I learned
from a book wriGen by our beekeeper hero,
Rev. Langstroth.
If you are lucky, the bees will think it is a
sudden rain storm and go back into the
hive. I believe I have heard them inside
bera>ng their weatherman who forecast
bright sunshine for the day! Anyhow, their
retreat into the hive buys you enough >me
to make up a nuc or to just split the boxes
apart which disorients the bees. I use
anything, besides foul words which have
never worked for me, to get enough >me to
try to save the bees from just ﬂying away.
Some>mes the ﬂying queen will get weGed
down and you can catch her on the ground
surrounded by a ball of her bees. This is my
third swarm this month. I only have three
more hives to swarm, as if that was any
help.

Just to confound my thought‐collec>ng
eﬀort further, I had a rental property owner
call me from San Francisco. Naturally, she
had a very long sad story to tell me about
some bad tenants who trashed her place
and a man who conned her aunt out of
ownership of a property. I will just men>on
there were other discombobula>ng calls,
without giving any details.
As you can guess none of this helped me get
this message done in a thoughSul manner.
So, now, I am just cuTng to the chase and
telling you what I had in mind before the
interrup>ons:
The nectar ﬂow is on in ﬁne fashion over
here. The bees are busily hauling it in. Get
out there and put some honey supers on
and don’t let them get more than about
60% full before you add more supers. The
bees need the space to spread the nectar
out to cure it into honey. I doubt any of us
will get 55 gallons of honey like my friend
up the street did last year but we can do our
best to get some for our families.
Happy honey harvest! I will see everyone at
the BIC in May.

Paul

May Meeting
Tuesday, May 6th
6:30 pm
Barrier Island Center
Machipongo

Guest Speaker
Dave Kvello
“swarms”
Refreshments
Nominations for officers

The Buzz around us
The Bee Informed Network
If you’re known to the Virginia State Beekeepers
Associa>on, you probably received a request
from the Bee Informed Network to par>cipate
in the annual survey on beekeeping prac>ces
and sta>s>cs for hives kept in Virginia.
This short survey asks beekeepers about their
prac>ces of feeding bees, medica>ng bees,
propoga>ng new colonies, and other aspects of
hive management. This survey typically asks
beekeepers about over‐wintering morbidity and
mortality; however, this past year saw
remarkable summer>me losses of colonies, and
the survey was expanded to include data from a
12‐month period.
The last date for submission of data was April
29th. The sta>s>cs will be collated and
examined, and presented to beekeepers when

available. Last year, there was a presenta>on at
the annual VSBA mee>ng in June. The
informa>on was interes>ng and gave the
beekeepers who were present some interes>ng
ideas about what might help colonies survive
and grow strong through the year.
Among the facts revealed by last year’s
sta>s>cs: Colonies from which splits are made
tend to be strong and resist varroa build‐up.
Local Research on Bees
Member Russell Vreeland is conduc>ng some
research on bees and is geTng some help from
among our members. In Russell’s words:
This ﬁrst planned experiment is to simply
observe the hive and monitor when bees ﬁll an
area with pollen. Then note how long they leave
it in place before using it or before they put
brood near it. The idea is to determine
approximately how long the fermenta;on cycle
is for pollen in a hive. A=er that comes the fun
part of sampling over ;me and analyzing the
process itself.
Virginia Pollinator Short course
May 14th
9am – 4pm
Hampton Roads Agricultural
Research and Extension center
Virginia Beach
At least a few of our members have signed up
for this course, which will cover:
 The importance of pollinator
conserva>on
 Basic bee and other beneﬁcial insect
biology
 Bee‐friendly farming
 Habitat restora>on
 Experience in an open laboratory
outdoors
 Na>ve wildlife habitat restora>on

 Current farm bill provisions
(Pollinator short Course – cont.)
If you’re interested in registering, please contact
Ashley Minnerath
The Xerces Society
shortcourses@xerces.ort
(855) 232‐6639, ex 102
MaG Cormon and Ann Snyder are aGending,
and if you’d like to carpool, please contact
either at
bleakhouse@verizon.net
cormons@intercom.net

State of the pollinator license
plate
Samantha Gallagher reports that the new
Virginia Pollinator License plate has been
approved by the General Assembly, and signed
oﬀ on by our governor, and now merely awaits
processing and produc>on by DMV. She says
that the plates will be ready in November (at
the earliest) and February, 2015 (at the latest).
Those who have ﬁlled out and submiGed
paperwork need only sit back and wait, and the
plates will be delivered to you when ready.
Guild News

Many thanks to Marinos Kalmou>s for his

very interes>ng talk at our April mee>ng about
his adventures in beekeeping – about
purchasing an en>re apiary as a way of
becoming a beekeeper. Most of us can be
encouraged by his persistence and by all the
lessons Marinos learned along the way.
We also beneﬁted from hearing about
beekeeping prac>ces in Germany, from BeTna
Dembek who had aGended a beekeepers’
mee>ng in her na>ve valley recently. We also
welcomed a guest Felicite BerroueGe, originally

from Belize, who is establishing a substan>al
apiary here on the shore, using prac>ces and
knowledge learned in Belize.
We hope our guild can beneﬁt from a liGle
cross‐pollina>on of ideas from other places!

Thanks to WT Wilkins and Marinos for hos>ng

Open Hive Days for our beginners on April 12th.
These experiences are the best for teaching
members how to look at real bees in real hives.
If our members and mentors are planning to
get together to look at hives throughout the
year, perhaps they will extend an invita>on to
other nearby beekeepers to join them (through
our club secretary, if necessary) for more hands‐
on experiences for everyone.
Guild Nominations
Mary Walker and David Fluhart are members of
the Nomina>ng CommiGee to come up with a
slate of oﬃcers for next year’s guild, to be
presented at the May mee>ng and voted upon
in June.
Nucs Wanted
Many of our members are commiGed to making
splits from their established local hives this year,
and many of the new beekeepers are hoping to
purchase the resul>ng nucs. This is seen as the
best way to develop local, well‐acclimated bees
here on the shore and avoid introduced pests
and undesirable bee traits (i.e. the dreaded
Africanized Bee defensiveness).
Donna Fauber has agreed to be the go‐between
for the nuc‐havers and the nuc wanters. Please
let Donna know if you wish to be put on her list
of those who need and those who can supply
nucs this year. Contact Donna at
dfauber@verizon.net

GPS Coordinates
BGES members have been concerned about the
eﬀect of agricultural pes>cide applica>on on
local bees. Several beekeepers have witnessed
the die‐oﬀ of many of their forager bees aoer
nearby aerial spraying occurred.
The local pes>cide applicators and farmers do
not wish to harm bees, but pes>cides are an
expected part of conven>onal farming which is
a very large and signiﬁcant part of our
community. So how do we co‐exist?
Local pilot Michael Steelman suggested that the
best solu>on is for beekeepers to know and
communicate with their farming neighbors – to
let them know where the bees are located,
what the concerns are, and perhaps even
sweeten the rela>onship with honey.

Cul>vated vegetables that are leo to bolt
provide nectar that bees enjoy. Cabbage, turnip
greens, asparagus, kale, and many other plants
that we don’t normally appreciate for their
blooms, have some value added when we see
how much the honeybees enjoy them.
Although clovers and many other plants
con>nue to provide great forage throughout the
summer, many feel that the nectar ﬂow begins
to ebb when tulip poplar trees bloom out, in
June.
State Meeting
The Virginia State Beekeeping Mee>ng will be
held June 13th – 14th in Lynchburg, VA. Visit the
VSBA website for more informa>on:
www.virginiabeekeepers.org.
Try This!

Another huge help is to send in your hive
loca>ons to Bob Good or to John Chubb. They
can help you to determine accurate GPS
coordinates for your hive loca>ons, and this
informa>on will be shared with the 2 men who
apply pes>cides aerially here on the shore. The
pilots – if they are aware of bee loca>ons either
through the mapping or from the farmer – can
be aGen>ve to wind direc>on and use other
tac>cs to protect your bees while geTng their
job done.
Bob Good – robertgood@mac.com
John Chubb – Yeardley1@verizon.net

If you would like your bees to draw out regular
natural comb in your hive, alternate frames of
conven>onal founda>on with empty frames, or
frames with only a thin strip of founda>on at
the top. The bees’ habit of allowing that all‐
important “bee space” will cause the resul>ng
honeycomb to be straight and regular.
Upcoming Events
May 6th
May 14th

The Nectar Flow
This is the most exci>ng >me of the year for
honeybees, who ﬁnd their world ﬁlled with a
variety of nourishing and interes>ng nectars.
Fruit trees and strawberries are blooming
proliﬁcally now, as are many great trees and
dandelions and many other wild ﬂowers.

June 7th

June 13‐14

BGES Mee>ng, BIC, 6:30 pm
Dave Kvello, guest speaker
Va. Pollinator Short Course
9 – 4, Hampton Roads Ag.
Research and Experiment Ctr.
BGES Mee>ng, ES Chamber of
Commerce, 10:00 am.
Guest speaker – Keith Tignor,
Virginia State Apiarist
Virginia State Beekeepers Assoc.
Mee>ng, Lynchburg.

‐Ann Snyder

